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THE UNlYERSAt CAR

Let the Ford One-Ton Truck
cut your hauling and delivery
costs. Records of sayings
nude by hundreds of thousands
of users in practically every
line of business are actually
astounding. Let us show you.

You do not obligate yourself
in any way.

Equipment
Pneumatic Tina anil Liiit'iouinutile Klmi Your
choice lil either ih. special gearing ..I 5 1/6 to 1 for
upct.l iletiveiy <>r the stanuaid guaring t-l 7 i/4 to 1
foi heavy hauling.

Mineral Motor Co.
IhcoVporhieO

Hit* Stone Gap Peiininjjton Gap
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About Our

JEWELRY
Watches
Clocks:
Chains
Fobs
Rings
Brunches
Bracelets

rjMIKSK are a few <>( the mart) articles
in jewelry that wc handle. Others,

on display in our show cases. They are

gÖÖd to SIT.

Beads They can not be excelled in the matter

liar Rings Muanly l" discounted in that of price.
Jewel Combs

Expert Watch Repairing
F. F.

"Your Jeweler"
APPA LACH I A, - VIRGINIA
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n-ie best meat
in town

the lowest prices
in town

o the best serviceO in town

^Good Reasons For Trading- Here :

The Sanitary Meat Market
Opposite Post Office

L. H. DeBELL APPALACAIA, VIRGINIA

SLIGHT DECREASE
IN COAL OUTPUT

DURING WEEK
For Week Ending June 17th
Tonnage Declines 4,070
Tons Over Previous Week
.Coke Moves Without
Much Change.Labor Con¬
ditions Still Good
A total of 212,^89 tons of cual

were mined in the Southwest Virgin¬ia coal field for the week ended June
17. This was a decrease of -1,070
tons over the previous week when
the Virginia Coal Operators Associa¬
tion reported 217,059 tons. During
the same week last year a total of|
100,576 tons were produced.

Mines served by the Interstate
Railroad shipped 00,022 tons during
the week; the N. A: N. hauled 8-1,4
|ier cent, of its full time capacity
ur 012:2 tons; N. A- \V. reported
742 tons shipped over their lines;
the .Southern fell behind its record
of the week before and delivered
only 40,109 tons; the C, C. &
handled 50,334 tolls for the week

There was an increase of 97 !¦
of coke over the week ended June
10, when 4,335 tons were shipped.

I.uhor condition- remain goi d with
no indication of a slowing down. It
is thought that the running Mint
the Southwest Virginia mine, will
nut he materially- changed until
settlement is made in the strike zone.

SUPREME COURT
DECISION

Dues Not Effect the Validity
ol the Virginia Child Labor

L.aw
Richmond, Vn., June 23, Ciini-

missioner John II. Hall, Jr.. of llie
State Labor Department; has: Issued
a statement, substantially as foil

That the recent decision of the
Supreme Court in declaring the Fed-|
era! Child Labor Act unconstitution¬
al does not in'any manner aifect the
validity of the Virginia Child Labor
Lav., recently enacted by Hie la-gi-la

Mure. The Federal iaw, if it wore op
orativc, would have but liith- tiffed
in Virginia, because practically all
cases touched by it tire covered by
the Virginia law.

The Federal law did not make child
labor illegal, it merely provided that
if children were employed in Certain

';. occupations and Under certain condi-
! tiotis, the enlployor must pay an ad

.;¦ ditioillii tax of lu per cent. up.ill the
'2 not pruilts of the busliliss in which |; ib.- children were cnlployed. The
j Virginia law, on the oilier hand, ex-
i pressly prohibits certain forms of
[] child labor and fixes a penalty vary-
j itig frohl $10 lo $260 line, w ith jail»! sentence for third and subsequent

.; offenses: Commlssiunet llall :¦

I that it is his desire to co-opeiate with
.s'all agencies towards the propeT forcenietll of this law. To tm9 .''"'I
! conference with school authorities,i who have the issuance of certificates,SI and representatives of large employ-*

ei s, will be held in Richmond at the
office of Commissioner Hull on June
13 next, lo which all interested par-1
ties are cordially invited.

THE PISCATORIALLY
INCLINED NOW VISIT

THE POUND RIVER!
i I reeling Correspondenti Makes Picturesque Obser-
| vations Along the Banks]' of a Historic Stream
!J, Freeling, Ya., June 21..There
X a great revival of Ashing as a pastime

among those piscatorially inclined
along Round River dining these hol,

S though otherwise plea-ant June
g days. The banks of the stream art
3 lined with a growth whose "leafy
S! thickness" affords a cooling slut
* which tempers life lo an evenness
S hot found in the city or populoS! country district, while an occasional
§ plunge is the acme of etijoyni .-nt.
HI Campers-out, perhaps from Hydr.l
§ gee, are in evidence, hut they appealB to be a harmless sort of folk, only
§i asking for the loan of a frying pan,

which they take pain- to return]
promptly, a proof positive that they
possess a virtue that many lack, that
of returning what they borrow. A|number of excellent catfish are
ported among the recent catches.

Round River skirts the Cumbers
5 lands from Flat Cup, in Wise county,1 to the famous "Breaks," through
I which the C, C. Jfc O. Railroad pas
glwitb the terminus at F.lkhorn City,81 Kentucky. This stream is noted fori
H affording the best "fishing waters in)9 Dtckensoii county, but there are sev
% eral obstructions on the lower courst

§ that prevent the upward passage of1 fish.

Have You Seen the New
Telephone Directory?

* I * ME l«t«jjt issue of the telephone directory1 is now being distributed.JL One copy is delivered for each telephone.
I'hc men making the delivery are instructed to obtain receipts for alldirectories, and wc will appreciate it if subscribers will make sure they have theproper number of copies before signing the receipt.
I he old books will be collected at the same time. In case the delivery manfuils to tako yours, please destroy it and put the new one in its place.
As it usually takes several davs to complete the delivery you may not re¬ceive your copy or copies immediately. If, however, you are not suppliedwithin the next ten days, please notify our Business Office.
Your attention in invited l<> Several pages of reading matter in the frontpart of the new directory, prepared tor tin.' information ot our patrons.

The Chesapeake & Potomac
Telephone $m Company

Of VIRGINIA

NORTON NEWS
Bruce Kihter, who underwent ;i veryserloUH operation at the Imme l>f 'ii

sister, Mi.-. Kink ('oiiiann, here li
week, is rttpully Improving,

Mrs. T. A. Collies ami aistorj Mi
Purcell, ut* Lotidouu eoititty, ate vis-
iting relutlVeH in Wilder this w'eettl

Miss Meeea Vicars, of Wise, -eft
last week for Kndford t.. attend the
Summer .Normal School.

Doli Gotik, wlio lias been attending
school at Roanoke College! in Slileni,
spell! .( few (lavs Hl Nortoll last Wert.
eiirotlte to Ins home in iloliesvillo.

.1. It. Cash has returned frtiiii John'
sou City, where he was called a feu
days ago on uccount of the dentil of
his mother.

A |u i/e has beeli offered foi .<

gait that will stliiiulute travel. In the
meantiiue,the Eighteenth Amendment
seems to he doing pretty well ife.

H. E. FOX
Civil and Mining Engineer

Big Stone Cap, Ya . .od Harlan, K>
Report!) and estimates mi Ctiiil am

Timber Lands, Design and Plans o
Coal and Coke Plants, l.aiui, Rnilruui
and Mine Engineering, Electric lllui
[Printing,
DR. THOMAS F. STALEY

REFRACTION 1ST
Treats diseases of tile Eye, Ear;Nose and ThroatWill be In Appalachiu KIRS/I I I'.l
HAY ill each month until .1 p. in.

BRISTOL, TRNNA'A.

Dr. J. A. GILMLR
Physician and Surgeon

OFFICE.Up stairs in Kelly Build¬
ing next door tu Monte Vista Hotel

BIC. STONE CAP. VA

DR. G. C. HONEYCUTT
DENTIST

BIC STONE GAP, VA.
Ottice in Willis Building; oyei Mutual

Drug Store

BIC STONE CAP LODGE
No. 20, A. r. & A. hi,

Meets second Thur.-day »i
RSCh month at S p.m. Ma .1

Ic Mull. Visiting brethren
\* elcollle.

JOHN KAY, W. M.
J. II. MATHEW'S, S

STEVENSON CHAPTER
N.». 19, R. A. M.

Meets third Thursday of
each month at S p.m. Mason¬
ic Hall. Visiting companions
welcome.
C. O. VAN' GORDEK, It. P.
J. H. MATHEWS, Sec.y.

ROBERT T. MARKEE
Civil and Mining Engineer

Otlice Over Goodloe"s Store
Phone Big Stone Gap, Va.
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"Ol the people^.For the people"

Westmoreland Davis
Candidate for

United i

States
Senator

J^Jj^l in the Democratic Primary,.^.' August 1st, 1922.

In presenting the name of former Governor liavis to theciii.. i.s ul yirgihiil lor tins high ofliee, we do so with the lull
confidence tli.it Iiis splendid achievements as Cluel Executiveul the Stute, will instantly appeal tu them.

Ii: is that öl u fearless, courageous, business-likeofficial whose uumiiilstration stands öut in l>uld reitet äs onetypifying :t tüli'a redemption ul pledges made to the people,AS I..¦ ¦ beetl Said 61 him, "lie lias kept the faith.''

May ire send you his platform?
Westmoreland Davis Campaign Committee;

Ii,.-; 1904, Richmond, Vo.
.¦. :.-::...xi:.v

WHEN YOU WANT THE BEST IN MUSIC
COME TO OUR PLACE

We litivo it. I'.iltlu in Piiiuos, Y'ictrolas, Red Seal Records,Estey! ' »rgan.s, in fact everything front a Jews Htirp to a1'iaiio. 8,U0O i fcords to select frotii. We will get you any-ihuig in uiiisjci
"Everything Musical." Easy Terms.

C. C. BLANKENSHIP, APPALACHIA, VA.
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To Understand the Difference Between Sanitary Clothes'JPressing and Ihe Unsanitary Methods Used
, We sterilise and disinfect a garment while\J* pressin« it with clean hot dry steam.

l >me in and let us explain the many advatiof our up to the minute method.
CAN WE HELP YOU

Sanitary Dry Cleaning & Pressing Company
thos. buckner, Manager

Opposite Minural Molor Co. ra: ~ oi~ ~ /"» . i/phone no. io Big Stone Gap, Va


